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Ministers and Liquor Dealers Join?

Hands in Useless Attempt to Keep
Another Beer Parlor From Opening

Gvic Gub Opens
New Year's Wort

Group Accepts Invitation
to Attend December

Meet, Dallas

SILVERTON. Oct. 20. Silver- -

North Howell
Program Told

S. T. White Will Be Main
Afternoon Speaker

on Thursday
By HELEN WIESNER

Staff Correspondent
NORTH HOWELL, Oct. 20.

W. H. Stevens, chairman of the
annual grange fair to be held at

ton's ministerial society and the
Silverton retail liquor dealers vir
tually joined hands in a losing bat-
tle at a. special meeting of the city

PORTLAND GBNBRAL ELBCTBIC COM PANT --

Elkctric Buicdimo

Portland, Orison
October 21 1936.

council Monday night. The council
mAMKUN r. AtrrtTMmeeting was called to discuss the

recommendation for an additional
beer license in the city. The pur
pose, each for its own reason, of
the two organizations was to keep
the council from granting the ad-

ditional recommendation for a li-

cense, !

the North How-
ell grange hall
Thursday, , has If r V. Mayor E. "W. Garver, who openannounced
iouowing pro- - : t V:

ed the meeting expressed disap-
proval of the habit of applicants
for liquor licenses to approach the
councilmen individually before
council meetings and obtain their
signatures to the application. This7iK t J practice put the councilmen on

gram:
At 11 a. m.,

judging the colt
exhibit and
awarding prizes,
with a talk on
horse breeding
by D. F. Burge,
pioneer horse
breeder of Lina
county.

the spot", said the mayor.
This method has been followed

elde. A. . H e a t e r, C. W. Kelly,
George Manolis, G. W. Smalley,
Percy E. Byers, W. E. Toney and
A. H. Nohlgren. In their petition,
these men expressed the opinion
that there were already sufficient
liquor dispensaries at Silverton.

. Oppose Another Parlor
Dr. R. Moore Stewart also ap-

peared before the council in an
endeavor to keep "another beer
parlor" off Main street. .

The proposed new liqnor dispen-
sary, which brought about the ar-
gument would open in the store
vacated by the Needlecraft and
next door to the offices of Dr.
Stewart. Rolf B e n t s o n, whose
grandfather opened the Bentson
store at Silverton, and whose fa-

ther is the present manager, was
making the request for the recom-
mendation. . t

Council Grants Request
W. L. McGinnis, councilman,

expressed the opinion that inas-
much as the application had been
signed by the councilmen as in-

dividuals they could hardly re-

fute their own signatures, and
made a motion that the applica-
tion be granted. The motion was
passed and was followed by anoth-
er motion, also passed, that no in-
crease of the present number of
liquor dispensaries including the
newly granted recommendation
be made in the city.

All of those speaking at the
meeting were firm in their expres-
sion that there was no objection
to Mr. Bentson. The only objection
was to the number of liquor stores
in Silverton. These now number
10.

A license was also granted to
W. H. Porter who is taking over
the Percy Byers store at 205 N.
Water street. ; '

at Silverton for sometime. Mayor
Garver also expressed the opinion

Mrs. a. B. W.esner

MONMOUTH. Oct. 20. The
Civic club meeting Thursday af-

ternoon, transacted business inci-

dent to activities of the opening
season. Mrs. Homer Dodds, new
president, was in the chair.

The small triangle of ground
adjacent to the city park on the
northwest, has been bought by the
city and will be added thereto.
Gravel partly covering this land
will be removed, and the park im-
provement committee will plant
and beautify the strip relating it
to the park proper.

An invitation from the Dallas
Women's club to attend their
meeting December 1, was ac-

cepted.
Reporting for the library com-

mittee, Mrs. J. S. Landers an-
nounced that $100 had been al-

lowed by the city budget for the
library. Programs for the year
will be printed and distributed.

Committees appointed by the
president: '

City affairs Mn. F. R. Bowersox,
Mrs. R. . Derby. Mrs. Agnes Lofting.

Finance Mrs. F. E. Chambers, Airs.
E. F. Barrows, Mrs. Glen Wfciteaker aid
Mrs. E. M. Ebbert.

Garden Mrs. Ot A. WoWerton. Mrs.
H. Hagemeir, Mrs. CresweU and Mrs.
Pant fiiley.

Hospitality Mrs. W. It. Smith, Mrs.
F. J. Hill, Mrs. Oscar Groves and Mrs.
A. B. Morlan. .

Library Mrs. 3. 8. Landers, Mrs. H.
W. Morlan, Mrs. R. B. Swenioa.

Membership Mrs. C. E. Blair. Miss
Martha Taylor, Mrs. F. E. Mnrdock, Mrs.
John Scott and Miss Florence Beardsle-y- .

City park Mra. Fred O' Bourse, Mrs.
T. H. Gentle, Mrs. C. C. Powell.

Prog-ra- Miss Laura J. Taylor, Miss
Hilda Swenson, Miss Katherine Arbuth-not- .

Miss Rath McCIare.
Parliamentarian Mrs. J. 8. Landers.
Publicity Mrs. R. B. Swenson.

that Silverton already had suffi-
cient liquor dispensaries within
its boundaries.

Appears for Pastor
Rev. D, Lester Fields, present

at the council, reported he was
there as a representative of the
Ministerial association of Silver-to- n,

which had met Monday after-
noon and! passed a resolution "in
the interest of maintaining a mor-
ally clean and respectable city,"
and "offered a solemn protest
against granting a license for a li-

quor dispensary on East Main
street." The ministerial document
was signed by the following pas-
tors, D. Lester Fields, M. J. K.
Fuhr, J. M. Jenson. J. A. Pointer.
F. W. Zook and Ernest G. Larson.

The beer retailers' petition was
presented by B. Feneide and sign-
ed by Frank Joerg. Berger Fen- -

To the Voters of ISarion Countyt

Neither the State nor Marion County can go into the business of dis-tribut- ing

electrio energy without raising large sums for capital investment, 5

To supply transmission lines, distribution lines, transfonning equipnient and
standby serrlee will require the investment of millions of dollars This will
be true whether the.existing lines jand equipment of private companies are ac-
quired or new lines and equipment are constructed and purchased

The proposed state measure and the district act provide for the issuance
of State and District bonds to enable the State or the District to make such
capital investment. There is ho other certain means by which the initial capital
could be raised to enable the State or District to make these initial investments

It is urged that revenue certificates secured by the revenues of operation
may be sold to raise money for initial plant investment but, in an experiment ofthis kind, it is extremely doubtful if any market' can be found for the sale of
revenue certificates which are only secured by the revenue from a prospective plant
which has no record of operation and which will be subject to the waste of politicalcontrol and management

The State measure provides that general obligations of the State for suchpurposes may be issued upon a vote of the people to the extent of 2 of theassessed valuation of the State, or in the amount of 18,000,000.00. The DistrictAct provides that Marion County, as a People's Utility District, may issue, upon avote of the people, general obligation-bond- s for said purposes to the extent of
10 of the assessed valuation of the District In other words, the; passage of thtwo pending measures would sub jeot every piece of property in Marion County to a
possible mortgage of 12 of the assessed valuation thereof.

The irrigation distriots and the port districts of Oregon are good example
of the honest enthusiasm of the promoters of those municipalities . Today we find
that many of the irrigation districts are bankrupt, with bonds defaulted, and both
port and irrigation districts are saddled with an indebtedness for the interest and
principal of said bonds which can only be paid by direct taxation of the resident
of those districts - , . y- -: '

Unless we put the brakes on this bond and tax orgy, the answer will be
found in the bankruptcy of our mmioipal communities

In my letter next week I will discuss municipal ownership

At 12 t'clock, lunch under the
direction of the H. E. Committee.

1:30, demonstration on point?
of a good dairy cow. Examples of
both types shown with a talk by
O.S.C. representative.

S. T. White Speaker
2:30, address by S. T. White of

the state department of agricul-
ture.

3:30, greetings 1 r o m visiting
grangers.

4:00, viewing exhibits and
till dinner hotir from

6:00 to 8:00, dinner served.
Plan Safety Address

..8:00, talk by member of state
police on highway traffic and
safe driving. "

9:00, music by the Mitchell en-
tertainers of Salem.

10:00, auction ?ale.
Every one is welcome and there

will be no admission. Farmer's Union
News 1

Coiincil Nominee
Will Be Out Soon Albany Woman Is

utoistStruck bv AMARION, Oct. 20. Many im-
portant points were brought outJohn Porter Expecting to

Bazaar Is Slated
For Thanksgiving

Committees Plan For 2-D- ay

Event at Sublimity
This Year

in the - discussion on measures
and candidates at the regular3rdCast Vote on meeting Friday night of the Mar

at Silverton lon Farmers union local, and
much Interest ' was manifested.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
were given the membership ob-
ligation by Warren Gray. Appli
cations for membership of C. O.

Tery truly yours.Bowman of Turner and Russell
S. Kelly of Aumsville were , fav v7 -

orably voted.
Marion local now has a paid

membership of 78 members. Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Gilmore of Sld- -

ALBANY, Oct. Z0. Mrs. Merle
Warner of this city is in the gen-
eral hospital as the results of in-
juries sustained about. 10 p. m.,
Friday at 51st street, Portland,
when she was hit by an auto, said
to hare been driven by a drunken
driver. Mrs. - Warner sustained
three fractured ribs, a broken pel-
vic bone, a severe gash on one
arm and other bruises as well as
severe shock.

She, with her sister, Mrs.
George Anderson of Salem, was
en route home and was crossing
the road from a lunch counter
when the accident occurred.

Mrs. Warner was taken to the
Emanuel hospital, Portland,
where she was given immediate
aid, and was then brought to Al-

bany in an ambulance. At the
hospital here it was said that Mrs.
Warner would be confined lor
several weeks.

President flAney-Talb- ot local each gave a short
talk. Refreshments were served.

SILVERTON. Oct. 20. Friends
of John H. Porter are promising
that he will be sufficiently well
to be down town Silverton on el-

ection day and able to cast a vote
for himself.

Porterj who is being backed by
both the democratic and repub-
lican parties for councilman, has
been quite ill since 'October 6
when he submitted to an opera-
tion for an infected cartilage. The
operation was performed at Port-
land and Porter drove his car
away from the hospital that ev-

ening. Mrs. Porter accompanied
bim. After driving several miles
Porter found he was unable to
drive farther and hired someone
to bring them on o Silverton.

The attempt to drive the car
home brought about a relapse in
Porter's condition. However, he
is now rapidly Improving and is
able to sit up a portion of each
day. !

At the primary election Porter
received more votes than any one
other candidate.

Mrs. Shirwood Is
Injured in Tumble

Paid Adv. by Portland General Electric Co.

SUBLIMITY, Oct. 20 Prepar-
ations are well under way for the
annual bazaar which will be held
on Thanksgiving day, November
26 and November 27 In the even-
ing. The church trustees and of-
ficers of the Altar society met at
the parish home Friday night to
discuss plans and appoint the com-
mittees for the various amuse-- :
ments.

One of the main features will
be the famous turkey dinner. The
committee in charge of the din-
ner is Mr3. Jacob Frank, Mrs. Ad-
am Susbauer and Mrs. George
Lambrecht.

Other committees are "Wheel5
Mrs. Herman Hassler. Miss Edna
Ditter, Herman Hassler. P. T. Et-re- l,

Myles, Kintz and E. A. Dit
ter; refreshments stand, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Toepfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Toepfer; children's booth
and candy. Young Ladies Sodal-
ity; board, P. J. Gries, George
Wolf, William Lulay and Flor-
ence Beitel; auto races, Theodore
Minden. Jr., milk bottle target
game, George Welter-- ; lucky buck
game. Leo Susbauer; penny ring,
Ed Merzenniek; bean bag game,
Henry Steinkamp; bunco, Guy
Butler; fancy work, Mrs. Joseph.
Lulay, Miss Aurelia Wourms and
Mrs. Ed. J. Highbetger.

1MARION. Oct. 20. Mrs. Frank
Shirwood broke the bones in her
right hand when she fell off the
porch at her home last week. A
few days elapsed before she re-

alized the sreiousness of the frac-
ture. Her daughter, Mrs. Floyd
Bailey of Nehalem is with her.

Mrs. Shirwood does consider-
able quilting, and being one of
the fairthful and efficient quilters
in the Marion women's sewing
club, they will meet at her home
on Thursday of this week and
quilt for her.

Work was started Monday on a
small four room bungalow for
Warren Gray for use of his hired
man and family.

State Officer Is

School's Budget
Approved, Scio

SCIO, Oct. 20. At a meeting qf
the Scioj school board Friday the
budget as prepared a short time
ago was approved. Of the total
estimated expenditures for the
school year, $12,464, by far the
greatest litem is the matter of
teachers' salaries. The Scio school
has four grade and five high
school instructors. The total esti-
mated receipts were placed at $7,-"86.- 57,

exclusive of the proposed
tax. This leaves the sum of $4,-677.- 43

to be raised by district tax.
Members of the school board

attending the meeting were O.
president, and Frank Cary.

J. F. Weseky officiated, as clerk.
Mrs. Lillian Sims of Scio was the
only other taxpayer present at the
meeting.

P. T. A. Speaker

...thafs the
whaleman's signal

SCOTS MILLS, Oct. 20. Mrs
Otto Lance of Albany, state P.T.A.
vice president, talked on the ser-
vice the P.T.A. gives the commun-
ity, leaving the impression that
the membership of this group in

. a locality is the barometer for the
Interests its citizens show in fu-
ture welfare of the children, at
the county parent-teache- rs coun-
cil gathering here. for a smokey The Scio mill company has

moved into its new quarters on
Mill and Main streets. The $8000
new home has been under con-

struction for several months.
Clearing Beaver creek of Its

LOW excursion fares east will
continue through the Fall end
Winter months. Effective dairy,
Oct. i to May 14. Return Ijmirs
on Standard tickets 30-day- si

Intermediate ( Pullman --Tourist J

and Coach tickets

brush and rubbish in the Elliott
lane south of Scio", has made a
marked improvement in the prem-
ises in which high water, during
the rain season frequently makes

And on land and sea
from coast to coast. ..with
millions of smokers, men
and women . . when they
take time out to enjoy a
cigarette it's

. ..

Mrs. May Demick, county presi- -'

dent, presided, and Mrs. Hazel
Frazier gave the 'address of wel-
come. Mrs. Lance urged full co- -

. operation with national P.T.A.
week. Mrs. Hannah gave an in- -
struct! ve talk and Mrs. T.- - C.

- Mountain of Aumsville, chairman
of the membership committee,
talked on the social side of P.T.A.

; Mr. Mountain gave a patriotic
talk. Musical numbers were by
Miss Saalf eld t of Mt. Angel, ac-

companied by Miss Blen and by
Mr. Boyd, accompanied by Miss
Connie Moberg.

Lunch was served. The next
county meeting will be held in the
spring In Salem, and the state
convention will be held in Port-
land next April.

detours necessary.

1 c vVExtension Class
Held For Island 1 -

'Smoke -- O ". . .

OA
jss

pass the Giesterfields"
Chesterfields are milder
and what's more they've
got a hearty good taste that
le'aves a man satisfied

CtTt Or PORTLAND I

Five soilings monthly on t, 7. 13, 1, 25.
39 hors forMettd-Chlca- g. No extra
for. Coach, Standard Pvllmans, DInor-loan- g.

Alt a itionod. ;

PORTLAND ROSE Daily
. Coockos, Pullman-Touri- st ond Standard
Sloopors, Obrart-lown- 8. Dlnr.
Alt .. ;..;,.'. j

PACIFIC LIMITED Daily
.

Air-ditlo- Coocfcos and Stondfd
Sloopors. Ab Cofo-Obisrva-Ho Cor.

: Moots t Coffo Sko Pries.

GRAND ISLAND. Oct. 20. The
Grand Island extension unit held
its f irst meeting of the fall season
Friday at the home of Mrs. Roy E.
Will with women present. Miss
Jean Patterson ' of Corvallis, ex-

tension specialist in home furnish-
ings, gave an interesting demon-
stration on color as applied to the
home. Mrs. Frank Sawyer of

and Mrs. James Cox of
Yoncalla were special guests.

Mrs. James Cox of Yoncalla Is
a guest tor two weeks In the home
of her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nelson.

Curtis and Erwin Douglas and
Henry Cole returned to their re-
spective homes Friday after en-

joying over two weeks deer hunt-
ing in eastern Oregon.

Former Pastor Visits'
. SILVERTON, Oct. 20. Rer.
and Mrs. Carl Foss of Missoula,
Mont., and Rev. and Mrs. A. Sal-ves- on

of Boise, Idaho, were guests
of friends at Silverton Sunday af-
ternoon and evening. Rev. Foss
was former pastor of Trinity
church1 and Rer. Salveson was
formerly in charge of the Canby
Lutheran etaurcb. Both are now
chaplains with the CCC work.

Nellie Spangles
Rites Set Today

DAYTON, Oct. 20. Mrs. Nellie
Spangle, 70, a resident of Dayton
for many years died Sunday at
her home after several months
illness. She was born April 29.
1866, In Ohio and went with her
parents to Seneca, Kan., while
young, where she resided nntil
coming to Dayton. She was twice
married, both husbands are de- -,

ceased.
She was a member of the Day-

ton Methodist church and Rebek-a-h

lodge. She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Hogle of
Klamath Falls; one brother, Lee
Chapman of Washington; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Alice Hord, Portland,
Mrs. Eva Baxter, Dayton; two

v granddaughters, and two great-
grandchildren. ."

The funeral will be Wednesday
at 2 p. m., at the Dayton Meth-- Y

odlst chnrcb. Burial at Dayton
Odd Fellows cemetery. .

LOW PRICED MEALS
Portor Ssrotco sad Froo F Kiowa

la Csoeliss oW tiotoo.

For details consult Southern Pa.
clflc AgtM or write J. C Cnm- -:

mlng. Asst. G. P. ft P. Agy
Pittock Block. Portland

1

everywnere
O 1936. LicGrrr & Mxmms Tobacco Co.


